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Texas Tops Huskies in
NCAA Hoop Meet, 59-5- 5

Short Roy Cox Stars for Longhorns;
Hargis Makes 30 Points for Record

By NORB GARRETT
KANSAS CITY, March 27 (P Roy Cox, only 8 feet 6 Inches

has been too short to see much service In the g South-
west conference.

That's what the NCAA western regional basketball playoff
program said about the guard on Texas' basketball
team.

An addition reading "But he's big enough" should be made
beore tonight's championship
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NEW YORK. March 27 (!')
Tho J ii inn Ion nice truck In plan-
ning In put in n big victory gor-do- )

this yenr, Including a three-Her-

potiilu patch In the Inf laid
, . , Thut should ha ifood news
for hnrno players who hiwii u

tough tli im trylnii to mite n ftiw
potatoes to put on u good thing
In tho fourth luce . . , Look
liko tho ro h I thing, though:
thny'ra oven phimtlng to plough
up tho pinking field. although
Iho basketball rules bosses aren't
likely to toko any action at
their weekend meeting, Jim St,
C'lulr, who heads tho rules

fiivon onu chungo. He'd
like to nun tho threa-sectiii- rulo
rllmlnutod . , Fred Fllzslin-mo-

sold mora than $30,000
worth of war bonds nt hli
Brooklyn howling establlhmnt
during the winter.

Ruy Meyer, the Depaul conch,
seems to huvo the limlde truck
for tho Notro Dunio himkuthiill
couching Job, left open by the
dentil of Cieorgo Keogun , , ,

Shnnky Kuln, who'll mnnugu
the Yunkcoa' Norfolk, Va., furm
club thin yenr, hus worked us
an official in cither the Sugur
bowl or tho Orimgu bowl foot-bu-

guinea for tho pual hulf-doze- n

yenn . , , Longahut stub-ber-

In tho rnclng fruternlty uro
giving Mr. Payne Whitney's
Famous Victory unite a pluy
In tho winter booki.

GOOD SCOUT
Scout Jon Cumbrlu of tho

Wn.ihtugton Senators tells thin
pne uboul his "discovery" of
tl,.l...-.- J Al .. i... ., ....
IwiHMtu sun ,uv nvivil'luui
rooklo pitcher from Oil City,
l'n., who hus been qulto notice- -

ablo urouud the Senator camp:
"I found him In u grocery store.
Ho was behind tho counter
reuchlng for some enns on tho
lop ihelf, uiul when 1 saw him
I thought he wus stnnding on a
ladder. But I didn't sea any
bidder so I slgnod him."

SERVICE DEPT.
The Norfolk nnval training

station, minus Bob Feller, Is

expecting thut this year's buso-bu- ll

team will equal the 1942
record of 02 nnd 8 , . , Freddie
Hutchinson, Tom Enrlcy, Char-

ley (Broadway) Wagner and
Wult Musterson will lake Fel-
ler's place , , Lieut. Robert B.

Dowries, former Brown U. foot-
ball player Just back from tho
Pacific war zone, reports that
onu souvenir ho picked up on
IIIQ puilicunil wiib n gum luui- -

ball inscribed: "Plnciipplo bowl.
U. of Huwnli 6, Ore.

Stato 30."

War forcas St. Louis Cardinals back to simple life where
loos boards In fence save walking to the gale. Whitey Kurowski
and Harry Gumbert lead world champions through hole and onto
practice lot at Cairo, 111.

tilt Involving Texas and the Vy-
omlng Cowboys.

Washington of Seattle will
vouch for that statement, for the
diminutive Texan, along with
John Hargis, is one of the prime
reasons the Longhorns are In the
finals. Cox's contribution was
three baskets In the closing
three minutes of last night's en-

gagement that gave Texas its ty-

ing points and then its 50-5- 5

margin over the Huskies.
Hargis, of course, deserves a

full share of the hero honors,
too, for his 30 points, a record
for NCAA competition here,
were more than half of Texas'
total. He nailed 10 field goals
and an equal number of free
tosses. George Glamack, North
Carolina, holds the NCAA rec-
ord with 31 against Dartmouth
in 1041 at New Orleans.

Only the spirit of the Alamo
kept Texas In the running.
Washington once had a 21-- 8

margin and didn't lose Its ad-

vantage until late in the second
half, when Hargis connected for
two straight goals to push the
Longhorns into a 53-5- 2 lead.

It was a game of many fouls
43 were called and seven men
fouled out. But for Cox it was
the great opportunity. He was

Johnny Greco Drops Shans
For Second Straight Win
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With their pitching staff
shrunk by the draft, the San
Francisco Seals are pinning
their hopes on Rsy Harrell,
shown here as he starts work
during the first practice of the

Polish Youth
Posts Record
In Swimming

COLUMBUS, O., March 27
W) A- - Polish-America-

who was 12 years old
before he learned to speak Eng-
lish and who expects to enter
the U. S. army ski troops with-
in three weeks, set the swim-
ming world afire today vith the
posting of 22.1 seconds for the

free-styl- e, slashing .5
seconds from a world record
that had stood for 20 years.

Henry Kozlowski, Northwest-e-

university freshman, made
the new mark in winning the
National Collegiate Athletic as-

sociation championship in the
Ohio State natatorium. Meet of-

ficials described his accomplish-
ment as one of the greatest in
competitive swimming history.
The record of 22.6 seconds was
set in 1923 by Duke Kahana-mok- u

of Hawaii and matched
in 1934 by Peter Fick.

Seattle Rainiers
Promise Baseball
With All Trimmings

LEWISTON, Idaho, March 27
CP) All the trimmings of a sea-
son's opening will be provided
when the Seattle Rainiers of
the Pacific Coast Baseball lea-

gue play their first practice
exhibition game against a team
from Geiger field, near Spo-
kane, next Friday night.

Leo Bodine, president of the
Junior chamber of commerce,
said Lieut. Gov. Edwin Nelson
would be on hand to throwout
the first ball.

The Rainiers started sprlr.g
training here this week.

at center, and gives up the re-

maining places to northern play-
ers. Gail Bishop of Washington
State is his other forward, Bill
Morris of Washington, one guard,
and Oregon State's tireless Lew
Beck the other guard.

About Beck, Kapel writes:
"One of the most beautiful
change of pace dribblers in the
conference. A team man, good
passer, cool head and excellent
shot."

Rice Hopes to Run Against
Gunder Haegg for Outdoor
Mark in Two-M- il Distanca

CLEVELAND, March 27 VP)
Little Greg Rice, who broke
his own world's indoor record
In tho two-mil- at the Knighta
of Columbus games last night,
hopes to match strides this sum-
mer with Gunder Haegg, the
great Swedish runner who holds
the outdoor mark for the same
distance,

"1 hope I have plenty of
competition in the outdoor sea-
son as I want to be In shapeto meet Haegg," the former
Notre Dame star said today.

In winning the Columbian
two-mil- e in 8 minutes, 81 sec-
onds Rice clipped one-tent- h of a
second off the old mark he
established at Chicago March
22. 1941. It was hU 64th
straight victory.

"I certainly felt good last
night," Rice remarked. "I knew
after the first half-mil- e I waa
in the right shape to go after
a record. I drove (sprinted) the
last three laps."

Dave Williams of Georgetown
tried to make a race of it, and
was on Rice's heels for three-quarter-s.

Herb Thompson of Jersey
City set a new indoor world
record of 4.8 seconds in tho

d dash. The previous
mark of 4.9 seconds was posted
by Percy Williams of Canada
at Philadelphia February 12,
1929.

Gil Dodds, the Boston Divin-
ity student, had a breeze in the
mile run. His time was 4 muv
utes, 8.7 seconds.

River Road Rams
Win Light Title
In Goldenball

PORTLAND, March 27 VP)
The River Road Rams of Eu-
gene won the lightweight di-

vision championship of the an-
nual Goldenball basketball tour-
nament last night,, defeating
Alameda of Portland; 44-1-

The Jefferson Hi-- team ' of
Portland won the heavyweight
division title, ' downing Russel-vill- e,

34-2-

The Eugene team placed two
men on an all-sta- r team, com-
posed of Tom McCarney of Van-
couver Shumways, and Ernest '

Vvilde of River Koad Rams, for-
wards; Bob Reinhart, Alameda,
center; Ken Gibson, River Road
Rams, and Jack Keller, Monta-vill- e

Gnats, guards'.

Missionaries Take
Tight Pair of Ball
Games From Idahoans

WALLA WALLA, Marsh 27
VP) The Whitman college Mis-
sionaries took a pair of tight
baseball games, 2--0 and
from the University of Idaho in
their opening header of the sea-
son here yesterday..

Jim Forsyth was the.big gun
of the Missionary drive, batting
in both runs in the first game
and hitting a double and a triple
in the second. '

HORSE VS. MAN

McMI- - .P'lLLE, March 26 (JP)

The old n speed
argument will be settled local-

ly, at least here Monday, Jlra
Hartzell, McMlnnvllle high
school sprint star, will try to out-

run a dobbin ridden by another
high school student.

OreQon Sport Notes

pressed Into service When Texas
lost four players by the foul
route and today Coach Bully
Gllstrap wasn't a bit sorry.

Despite its surprising effort
against Washington, Texas was
the underdog In its clash with
Wyoming tonight.

Not that the Cowboys were
any ball of fire in beating Okla-
homa in last night's opener 53-5- 0

but they do have two capable
Giants in Milo Komenich and
Jim Weir who will give Wyom-
ing a big advantage around tbe
baskets.

In fact, the Rocky Mountain
champions can consider them-
selves fortunate that they're get-

ting the opportunity to play for
the right to meet Georgetown,
eastern NCAA winner, for the
national championship Tuesday
night in New York.

Oklahoma, with Gerald Tuck-
er duping Komenich on shots
from the post position, moved
into 14-- 5 and 19-- leads. Then
the great sooner star went out
on fouls with three minutes to
play in the first half and Okla-
homa's chances faded.

The championship game to-

night is scheduled for 9:30 p. m.,
with Washington and Oklahoma
meeting for third place at 8 p. m.

furlough to come back (to Pull-
man) and finish his last two
games against Idaho. Well, you
know the rest of the story; he
played those two games, scoring
17 and 23 points, and the final
report was that he had broken
Ray Turner's record by 30 points

and that is really something
which will last for a while.

"Don't think for a minute that
Idaho wasn't playing the ball ei-

ther. Everyone on Idaho's team
was out to preserve that record
for likeable Ray, who was one of
their own players last year. At
times there were three defensive
players on Bishop and still, just
like a cat. Bishop outmaneu-vere- d

them all and tossed in 23
points.

"Bishop' is a natural; he is 6
feet, 2 inches, weighs 185, is slen-
der and rubbery, has a great
spirit and knows where to be at
the right time. Last season, as a
sophomore, be was third in di-

vision scoring. This year he was
first and broke the record; what
might happen next year if he
played?"

Frank Calise of the Klamath
Falls Herald News passes along
an coast basketball
team picked by George Kapel of
the Stockton, Calif., Indepen-
dent. Kapel saw Washington de-
feat Southern California for the
coast title.

He picks USC's Sid Rock as
one forward, and Jim Seminoff

Penn Slat Champion Dropi
To Michigan Stat Man In
NCAA Boxing Tournament

MADISON, Wis., March 27
(A') IJenn Stutc's Jncklo Groy,
oast rii 120

pound boxing chumploii, was
eliminated from tho National
Collegluto Athlotlc association
tournament hint night as tho
semi-fina- l round opened before
11000 funs hi the University of
Wisconsin field house.

Grey dropped th decision to
William Zurakowski, Michigan
State, who used a left Jab and
occasional poken to the mid-
section to build up a marked
edgo In tho first two rounds.

Duvle Knight, Washington
Stulo, and John Collcntlne, Wis
consin, won their
matches on decisions, Knight
defoatlng Glenn Hawthorn,
Penn State, and Collcntlne dis
posing of Robert Simpson of
Wubnuh (Ind.) college.

Cliff Lutz, NCAA
champion lust year, wus uward-e- d

a second round technical
knockout over Ed Felnstoln,
Miami (Fla.) university, In the

division.
A series of Jolting right

in tho second and third
rounds holpcd Mike Mclson,
Washington State, to a decision
over Hobert Flnloy, Virginia,
in a bout. In another
135 pound bout Don Miller,
Wisconsin outpointed William
Richards, Penn Stole.

Stanley Smith, San Joso
(Calif.) Slate, won from Don
Mlklason, Virginia, and Myron
Miller, Wisconsin freshman de-
claimed Herman Stcbblns, of
Fresno (Cullf.) Stato In

bouts.
Ilurold Tllua, Superior (Wis.)

Teuchcrs, turned In a minor up-
set by defeating Edo Mcncottl,
Mlchlgun Stnto, In the d

class.
The seventh Wisconsin boxer

to qualify for tomorrow's finals
was Vcrduyne John, who built
up a wldo margin in the first
two rounds to win the decision
over James McMlllcn, Purdue,
In a heavyweight bout.

PIOHTS
By Th AHoel 1 Mj Pymc

KTTW YOHK-P- rt. Jolmny tint. JM.
Mnotml. ftiilpulQtd CIo Snani. IM. to
AdiIm (101,

WASHIN0TnN--J- Ktl. SCfl, Wllkl-lurrc- .

l'n., otitvilntil dm liorulo, IM
l'IHHirfhl (10).

NIIUIIEU'IIU-You- ni Kl'l tlblion,
l.u, ri,ililfhl. knocks) out Mfk KurUtli,
IM. UililmuiK 111.

JIOKTn.Vf1 Darlolo. Wlf BoilOD,
Joy ArrlilbtH, 130. I'rovldoc

(10).
WOltCKSTEK. Mau-U- SilrU. 1(1.

Wrrlr. knkrd out Tom Callahan, It9.
..w York ().

not.ivwoon-Jimr- ar owtitoo. iish.
Kanta Cut, nutpoloud Rodlfo Katnlraf.
116'i, Mlm City (10).

Giont uniform today and at-

tempted to shed a few of his
many excess pounds in prepara-
tion for the arrival of the Little
Giants on Monday.

LAFAYETTE. Ind. Manager
Lou Boudreau gave his Cleve-

land Indians a day off today as
payment for their good showing
In yesterday's camp game
which Ken Keltner's Kernels
won, 3 to 1, from Gene De Sau-tel- s

nine.

BEAR MOUNTAIN. N. Y.
Manager Leo Dtirocher and
Scout Ted McGrcw of tho
Brooklyn Dodgers are high in
their praises of Paul Waner, tho

newcomer trying to
make the Dodger outfield.

"I wouldn't be surprised If

Pnul hit .350 this year," said
McGrew of the veteran who was
cast adrift by the Boston Braves
this winter,

WILMINGTON. Del. Connie
Mack's big worry Is pitching,
with only Lum Harris, Roger
Wolff and Russ Christopher left
from Iho stnff thnt hurled for
tho Phllndolphln Americans last
yenr. His outfield Is his strong-
est department numerically,
with Elmer Vnlo, Jo-J- White,
johnny WeluJ and Roberto

all having big lengue ex-

perience,

Former Oregon Hoop
Star, Sport Editor,.
Now Naval Ensign

ASTORIA, March 27 VP) It's
Ensign Wally Johanson now.

Friends here learned thnt the
formor Oregon basketball star
who played on the 1939 national
chnniplonsh',1 team and later be-

came sports editor of the
received his commis-

sion nnd is now at a training
school nt Tucson, Arlr.

Johnnsen enlisted as a chief
specialist In physical education
and later transferred to gunnery.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save W Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

Training. Camp Briefs

By FRED HAMPSON
Associated Press Staff Writer
Kirk G e b e r t of Longview,

Wash., member of Washington
State college's track team, dis-
closes that Gall Bishop, the Cou-

gars' great' scoring ace on this
year's basketball quintet, estab-
lished a new divisional record
despite serious sinus trouble and
a double hernia. Makes one won-
der. what the fellow might have
done if his health was better.

Wrote Gcbert In a letter to a
Longview friend:

"There's been a lot of talk
about our,, basketball star, Gail

Bishop, but in my mind not
enough credit has been given
him.

"You take a basketball player,
especially in this fast company,
who has serious sinus trouble, a
double hernia, and who is only
a junior in competition and
watch him produce a record like
Bishop's and you would '

agree
that he is one, of the greatest
players in this college circuit.
. "It so happens that Bishop was
called to the army a week ago
immediately aiter the Oregon
road trip. He went to Fort Lewis,
knowing that he had a hernia,
and therefore did not drop out
of school officially; when he got
to the fort he found that he had
not one but a double hernia.
Gail still wanted in the army so
they accepted him and put him
on limited service.

". . . He was given a three-da- y

By 6ID FEDER
NEW YORK, March 27 M'l

Criticizing a winner, especially
one who wins is
like compluining about a steak
being too well done these days.

But the chief impression left
today from Johnny Greco's sec-
ond straight win over Clco
Shans was that his "brain trust"

Helen Wills May
Not Play Again
After Accident

MANHATTAN, Kas.. March
27 VP) The rccquet-wlcldln- g

right hand that Mrs. Helen Wills
Roark used to smash tennis op-

ponents was in bundnges today
and the famous stor may never
play again.

Several ..bones were removed
from the hand in an operation
a week ago nt Fort Riley, Kas.,
where Lt. Adrian Roark, hus-
band of the former national and
Wimbledon champion, is sta
tioned.

Attending physicians said she
may never regain complete use
of the hand. MnJ. Kilikian, Chi-
cago surgeon now at Fort Riley,
performed the operation.

Mrs. Roark s hand was severe
ly injured January 14 in Junc-
tion City, Kaa, when she aU
tempted to slop a fight between
her German shepherd and an-

other dog. Bone infection ne
cessitated the recent operation.

Stansberry Said
Great Women's
Basket Player

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. March 27
W) Frances Stansberry, 17,
came lo the National Women's
AAU basketball tournament
about as well known as her
home town of Farsons a ham-
let (populotlon 153) in southeast
Iowa.

But whon the tournament
ended last night, Frances was
lauded by tournament officials
as "potentially the greatest: play-
er In the history of women's
basketball."

Shu scored 24 points as her
team, Davenport AIC, success-
fully defended its National AAU
title by trouncing Des Moines
AIB, 41-3-

Linfield College
Awards Blankets to
Four-Ye- ar Lettermen

McMINNVILLE, Mnrch 27 (P)
Don Hansen and Jim Partlow
will be awarded blankets as
four-yea- r men for the Linfield
college basketball team.

Conch Henry Lever said bas
ketball letters would be granted
John Frailer, McMlnnvllle; Don
Nelson, Don Miller, Bill Hugot,
Gene Peterson, Paul Dow, Al
Groves and Art Vcrment.

MEXICAN BOYS RIDE
MEXICO CITY While the

majority of Jockeys at the Hlpo-drom- e

de las Americas are
American boys, rest Is added by
the excellent riding of Mexican
youngsters.

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
In the classified.

When In Medlord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earley
Proprietors

better not start hollering or
tho lightweight championship
yet.

There's no doubt that Private
Johnny's performance for the
entertainment of 15,011 custom-
ers in Madison Square garden
was strictly "prime beef" last
night. He demonstrated he's one
of those rarities a lightweight
who can wallop by flooring
the tough little California negro
once and staggering him threo
other times.

But, although he swept the
cards of tho referee and both
Judges and won eight out ol
ten heats on The Associated
Press tablet, he showed more
than anything else that as a
polished beak-buste- r he's about
as green as sour apples. His
inexperience was- - demonstrated
mostly the three or four times
when the pint-size- d Canadian
soldier had Cleo hurL - ...,

Dallas Bennet
Polishes Off
Bowie in Third

PORTLAND, Ore., March 27
W) Dallos Bennett, 181, of La
Grande, took Just three rounds
to polish off Bowie Butler, 202,
Portland negro. In a scheduled

main event hern lnct
night.

Butler, practically "on the
ropes during the last of the
third round, could not answer
the bell for the fourth.

Other results Included:
Joe Dolan, 123, Portland,

knocked out Billy Webb, 125,
Bellinghum.

Jimmy Collins, 148, Portland,
knocked out Orv Teeters, 146,
Portland; Leo McCormlck, 141,
Portland, knocked out Mel Rob-
erts, 142, Portland; Joo Kahut,
165, Woodburn, knocked out
Speedy Cannon, 166, San. Fran-
cisco; Frank Caparelli, 148,
Portland, decision over Frank
Hahn, 146, Portland.

Joe Di Mag Not
So Good at Bat
In Army Uniform

FULLERTON, Calif., March
27 W Angular Joe DiMaggio,
who used to belt homers with
regularity as a New York
Yankee outfielder, didn't do so
good in his first baseball game
since he donned an army uni-
form.

In four times at bat, he walk-
ed twice and filed out twice, but
scored once on one of his free
passes to help the Santa Ana
army air base teem defeat n

Junior college 6 to 4 yes-
terday.

Baseball's erstwhile highest
salaried player said he hoped to
do better when the Fliers meet
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia, next Saturday.

Cougar Lightweight
Crews Win Only Race
Of Season yesterday

VANCOUVER, B. C. March
27 OP) The University of
Washington lightweight crews
won their only races of the sea-
son against the University of
British Columbia on the. Frnsnr
river here yesterday.

Ton of the 18 Washington
crewmon will Join the armed
services next week. No times
were kept as the Washington
No. 1 crew defeated B. C.' Jun
ior varsity three lengths over
a mile and 850 yard course and
the second Husky boat bestod
the Vancouver freshmen by two
lengths.

Chief of Police's Sale of Real Property for Special City
Assessment Liens

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on the 22nd day of April, 1943, beginning at the hour of 10:00 A. M. of said day, at the
front door of the City Hall in Klamath Falls, Klamath County, Oregon, I will sell at public sale for cash on hand all of the
following described properties,

PURPOSE OF

By The Associated Prsts
EVANSVILLE, Ind., March

27 Detroit and Chicago, a pair
of American league rivals, open
the Rod Flannel Icbrub 'season
loday with Virgil Trucks and
Pnul Trout slated for mound
duty by Manager Stevo O'Noll
of Iho Tigor.1.

Jimmy Dykes, boss of the
White Sox, has selectee) a trio of
rookies Gordon Mnltzbergi:r,
ITIt, Cnnn n.wl rin, ,1,11 llntltWI

to do the twirling.

ASBURY PARK, N. J. War-

time baseball nnto:
Mnnngor Joe McCarthy of tho

Now York Yankees says Ills

learn will not piny Inlra-squn-

games because "I hnven't
enough players, unless I usa
pltchors on one team. I don't
want to do that because I don't
like to have them stnnding
around In the outfield."

MUNCIE, Ind. Manager
Frankle Frlsch called off today's
camp gnme to put his Plttsbuigh
Pirntcs through another long
workout In preparation for the
full nlne-lnnln- g struggle he has
arranged for tomorrow. With
the signing of Pitcher Max
Butchor nnd Outfielder Maurice
l r.. ii in.in nl.nl.. ......
vim nuoiiys (111 .lUto 1 IIIHl'B IW

In tho fold.

LAKEWOOD, N. J. Gabby
Hurtnett, veteran catcher and
new manager of tho Jersey City
Giant of tho International
league, donnod a Now York

DANCE
EVERY

SATURDAY
NIGHT

ARMORY
' Muslo by

Baldy's Band
Dancing 9 Till 1

Regular Admission

ASSESSMENT AMOUNT

''
Street $ 14.18
Street 98.61

i Street ' , 77.14

; Sewer . 81.02

Sewer 18.71
Street 64.96
Street and Sewer 816.88
Street and Sewer. 858.62

Street ' 482.88

Sewer 87.88
Sewer . 13.32

i Street 7.18
Street ' 11.43

Street 242.65

Street 117.71

Street 830.28

LOT ADDITION BLOCK TO WHOM ASSESSED DATE LEVIED
KLAMATH

SH of 9 74 Lottie Lambert September 14, 1925
Stt of 10 74 Lottie Lambert September 14, 1925
3 105 James E. Swansen June 30, 1928

FIRST
SE48 of 2 5 Allen Sloan November 15, 1926
Pt. of 1 (Lot 1, less DV 71,

pg. B54) DV101, pg. 294 1 V. Verna Anderson November 15, 1926
NE9' of 7 6 C. L. Bigelow August 26, 1927
NE50 of 1 & 2 26 M. L. & Alice Johnson May 4, 1927
Balance of 1 s 2 26 M. L. & Alice Johnson May 4, 1927

RIVERSIDE
4 M8 Dr. E. D. Lamb May 4, 1927

INDUSTRIAL
25 14 G. W. Chapman May 13, 1927
S. 9' of 26 14 G. W. Chapman May 13, 1927
SE 8' of 35 18 Earl F. & Zella R.'Blankenship December 6, 1927
NW 12.5' of 37 18 Earl F. & .Zolla R. Blankerishlp December 6, 1927

' BUENA VISTA
5 86 C. C. Cllne June 13, 1927

MILLS
325 111 G. & Katherine Neubert September 10, 1927

CANAL
3 7 David W. Johnson et al June 30, 1928

This sale is made under and by virtue of a warrant or list in tabular form for the collection of special assessment Un
which have been delinquent for more than one year prior to March 18, 1943. on real estate within the corporate limits Of th
City of Klamath Falls, Klamath County, Oregon, which warrant or list Is in my hands. Each of the lots, parcel! or tract aboyo
described Is located within the City of Klamath Falls, Klamath County, Oregon, and is being sold under Sections 86,2201 to
56,2210, Oregon Code. 1930 as amended, providing a method of foreclosing special assessment liens. '

'

Each of said lots, parcels and tracts will be sold separately and will be struck off to the first bidder offering, to pay the City
of Klamath Falld the full amount of Its assessment Hens plus Interest and the costs of and upon this sale.

EARL HEUVEL,
Chief of Police of the City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Dated this 18th day of March. 1943.
First Publication,
Final publication,
M. 20-2- A. No. 201


